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1,V a match. The result was a terrific explosion 
ending in the <lestnicti<>n of the yacht, and injuring 
all on board. And yet we are told that acetylene 
is not an explosive."

It is often ‘asserted, says the above paper, that, 
American is betterfor man. the averageman

educated ami more enlightened than the average 
British citizen. Guaged by the sums which the 

American devotes to life assurance, tins 
But the test of

average
assertion would appear to lie true, 
education is not life assurance ; were 

_ . most highly educated men in both countries would 
„ I be proved to be wholly uneducated, as numbers of 

eminent scholars neglect life assurance,

In the winter of tW.S-6 Mr. Robert 
Oemeele ef Giffen, the eminent statistician to the 

Board of Trade, published 
for solving the land problem 

of Ireland. In view of the measure 
Parliament the views of Mr. 

His suggestions were:

that so the

the Irish British
more’s theU>1 Bill, scheme

pity.
passing throughi now

Giffen arc of much interest.
1st For the Imperial Government to buy out 

landlord in Ireland, giving them Consols at
cur-

DEFENCE or REBATI MO A REPLY.
The practice of rebating has been so generally 

condemned by life assurance companies, and by 
writers upon topics relative to their business, that 

little surprise has been caused by an attempt to 
defend "The Rebate as Logical, Justifiable and 

I T. wive the land free to the present occu- . Inevitable." This is the title of a paper by the vice- 
l' 1 mix to I rent charge of one-half or president of the Conservative Life, a singular title

^S=rJ*£r......-.............

connection with said local Government I N() man j,is senses would engage m any business
Mr. Giffin explained that, to create Consols for 1 ^ (lisregar(| ,hjs principle. The smallest varia- 

£160,000,000 sterling at 3 l*r cent, would entail an (ion cost or price immeihaldy Md tnevitably 
annual charge in the Imperial Exchequer of 14. affects s and demand. This i slraLt.
Roo.ixx) sterling, which a, that tune. man shoidd wish to buy
the cost of governing Ireland, not including « ,jo! a( as i„w a rate as possible, especially
army expenditure. By banding over the land and ^ ihv sa|c js „rge<1 upon him? Having learned
making the rent, therefor, pay for the cost of car- ,ha, the agrnt can control the cost in the matter .> 

the h xal Government Mr. Giffen thought first premium; he buys in «tocheMiea ™fkcL

.   —... «...... —.r::!, "WSÆi ». Seras- an.l there would Ik- no longer any fear fConon,icP£,nditions. He <1,k-s not go deeply into 
confiscation. The germ of the Land Act now lie- ^ su|,ject. He is led to think he is the only one
fore Parliament is in the first of the alnive pr.qiosals favourC(, and lherefore just so much ahead The

i". » *•*” ss isfr'M-

Ciffrn ___--------------- - rebated would otherwise go to the agent not to
TI,V uUing<IO,ntatu"!ic. s'iiïera'tion "of dus'question H us fS the business

Ut« *«•»■». gives the following s,a t I man for ordinary good sense.
Greet Britain emd relative to life assurance ill ffrst suggestion of rebate usually comes

ümit^l listes. Oral ltritain ami the l uitcil from the‘agent; am! the agent educates the jm*^:
Stitvs - Now, as .1 matter of fact, this is the agent s logical

and justifiable course. W ith goods of the same 
kind or of equal value, price controls, there being 
no monojmlv. This principle operates with special 
force if sales are to lie pushed by personal presenta
tion. There is no demand in the ordinary and 
economic sense of the term. The agent must first 
create the demand and then fill it. The intelligent 
agent knows even lx-ttcr than the applicant that he 
has no real advantage over his competitor in the 
matter of rates and benefits. He may bring int< 
the fight misleading ratios, the wording of clauses 
and insurance history. Finally, he or his com
petitor brushes aside tins.- subterfuges and the r.a 
E-e ai’l-rs-cost of

entertain various

rwrv
liar for IUo.ooo.ooo sterling ($800,000,000 cu - 
rency). which is jo years’ purchase on a rental per 
annum of I8.ouo.ixx) sterling ($40,000,000, cur-» no

rency).

the new

«

rying on 
that tile

I

Greet ltritsm. Bulled Siales 
.1,«9:1,702l,

$3,306,807,210 $7,962,0*9,395 
$1,685 $2,150

21.216,506 12,339,022
$.1039,735,765 $1,640.875,660

Number of ordinary policies..
Amount lusnred........................
Amount |»r policy ..........
Number of industriel poluieu
Amount insured ....................
A mo,ml per policy...............
Total .......................................
Population............. ..............
Toufmo-me mFumncecorojwmee. $127,279,105

According to the English Government returns, 
just issued, the amounts paid as premiums during 
the last thirty years compare:

$133147
$1,344,622,975 $9,139,846,960 

41.646,000 77,647.000
$133$104

$459,965,760

$41446.000 $3.66
37,807,000 2 64
36,026,1100 2.02
6,306,000 |,64

..$160,346,000 

.. 100,16',1100 

.. 70,716,000
,. 89,6.10,000

190.1 control that cost.
Writers on jmlitical economy 

views as regards the factors which regulate "price."

can
l»91
1883
Inonw (Z0 years! 
Increase percent.. 9116127


